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38,719.-Railroad Car Truck.-C. R. Anderson, St. Louis, 
Alo. : 

belo�aihi; g{:!� �{��!ib!t��� S�F)g�tit��c�e��'m�, for dt���t��ers';?d ben.m a fixture with A, and a support for the ends a:tell as the cen· ter of the hnlster, snbst.a.l1tially as described. 
S�eond. Supporting the ends of a centrally plvoted bolster, D. suspended upon pivoted quadrants, F F, Which admit of a longitudinal m(lvement and a depressed bea.m, C, substantialJy as described. 

PIJ�i��G '&�� c;R��i;i��r�{�:, �'�t ���t:r v���?�are::;�fe;�,n�i��!nfn 0: car tl'tlck, constructed substantially as herein descrIbed. .,lI""u11rth. MakIng the base and side b�a.ring for the hollow center pivot, an oil cup for lubricating the PIvot, and also a chamber for ke�ping said pivot in pl>1.ce, substantially as described. Fifth, A truck fraJ;lle for railroad cars consisting of two sWe beams, 
A A. transverse beams, B H, depressed tra.nsverse bolster support, C, 
and the tapering bolster, D, arraliged and operating substantially as herein described. SIxth, The combination of 'Plates, G G/. qnadrants, F F, and beams, C D, all arranged substantially as described. 
38,720.-Instrument for describing EIIipses.-J. B. At

water, Chicago, III. : 
I claim. firs.:rhe shaft, A, In combination with the slide, G, the elltpses, P\ and the curved spring, fl the whole arranged in the manner and for the purpose herein speCified. Second, I claim the base, H, in comb\-nation with the center point, 

I. and the spira.l spring, K, the whole arranged in the manner and for the purpose herein specilied. 
3S,7 21.-Rotary Engine.-Cyrus Avery, Tunkhannock, 

Pa. : 
I cla.im the circular plate, F, in combination with the valve, J, and tJlot, L, or its eqnivalent, for the purpose specified. 

38,722.-Valve for Steam Engines.-Jolm Baird, New 
York City: 

I claim a divided slide valve for a steam enscine, operating sub-
����ri���l�se St��ii���'b��h ��;1�r: or�re1�g Im���� a�'d°��l�i�g v:�ee: the englne iR hooked 'ln, and one c'1pable of being moved indepen-
����;N'all� 1:��\�t�;�Wlb���ll'e\������r�h�Ulder a mode of operatiou sub-
SP�:i��d.l!ih!'ni������:;�o�r ;:o�:ti�e�r°fe�r!ih�gn �h�s���!�a!l{h:� 
Oil exhaust or steam, substantially as described and for the purpose specified. 
38,723.-Grain-dryer.-H. H. Beach, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

I claim, first, A series of inclined planes which the grain is caused ttl traverlie in st.rata of uniform thickness, or nearly so, and on which 
���i�ha�'�r� �h�sgg����r�:��!S b�r�i!�itn t�! r;Fa�I:!!�� t��ari8:ll�nf: descrlbecl; the planes being heated or perforated for .the phssage through them of a hot blast. Second, In combination with the said inclined planes, arranged as set forth, I claim the S liding plate, dll, or its equivalent, for the purpmie speci.fied. 'rhird,1.'he structure separated into the within-described hot-air 
compa.rtments and exhaltst compartments by the horizontal plates and inclined planes herein set forth, for the purpose specified. 
38,724.-Hydraulic PropeIler.-J. B. Booth, portsmouth, 

Va. : 
I claim the construction and combination of the cylinders and pistons, the crank shaft 9nd inter(nediate shaft, and the pinions and cranks, BubstaRtiallyas and for the purpose specified. 

38,725.-Unloading Freight or Merchandise.-Robert 
Bragg, San Francisco, Cal. : 

I claim the plank, A, having ways, c c, n.ttached to one or both sid�s in combination with the endless chains, B B, connected by (!rossbars, f, arranged or applied to the plank, substantially as and fOf ��I�lh��pgl�,�elhe���:�J���side strips, a a, applied to the plank, 
A, when used in combination with the ways, c c, endless chains, B B, and crossbars, f, as herein described. 
38,726.-Mode of connecting Gars to Trucks.-Alfred 

Bridges, Newton, Mass. : 

��e��I: �.����&�h�e�a��r�ldla t�e �rs���nfr��l,ie���lgac�i��ni�ctl�� manner and for the purposes specified. 
38,727.-Stove-pipe Thimble.-J. S. Brooks, Rochester, 

N.Y. : . 
I claim a stove· pipe thimble having the adjustable slide, C, or its eluivalent, as and for the purposes shown and described. 
f also claim thu corrugated collar when so made as to hold the pipe 

by its inner points while the outer points or grooves carry the creosote into the flue. 
38, 728.-Sad Iron.-F. A. Cannon, New York.City: 

I claim the· use of a. slipfer and roller in combination, made sub-
:!���i:ltire��toe!�Jbr����eJ t��r!�r�:o��:e�!sS�o�t���fn:��:Cha.t-
3 8 ,729.-StiII.-Hezekiah Clements, Warsaw, Ky . .  

I claim the vertical shaft, H, and the paddles, k k, when used in connection with the worm, G, and steam space, a, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
38,730.-Feed-water Heater for Locomotives.-Benjamin 

Crawford, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ante-dated Nov. 16, 
1862 : 

I claim, first. The arrangement, substantially as herein described, for heatlI1� feed water for locomotives by exhaust steam taken from the blast pIpes at a point or points belmv the chimney or smOke-stack, as herein set forth . Second, The valves, E E, applied and operated between the blast pipes, B B, and the heater, A, subatantially as and for the purpose described. Third, The valve, D. appU@d and operated stlb!tantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
38,731.-Pianoforte.-David Decker, New York City: 

it �:�:��e�I��::�nogv��eaP���b�� �f �'��nB���;ba��c��::s�e: �,h�} the instrnment, and enables the said strings to pass - between It a.nd the wrest plank, and 80 enables a wooden bridge, ft to be used upon 
the wrest plank far the support of those strings, and the said strmgs 
t·> be brought close to the wrest plankt substantially as and for the 
purpose herein specified, 

38,732.-Process of burning Petroleum and other Liquid 
Fuel for the generation of Steam and other purposes. 
David Dick, MeadviIIe, Pa. Ante-dated April 25, 
lS63 : 

I claim the method of employing coal oil, petroleum, or other min .. eral oils, as fuel lor the generation of steam or for other purposes, by saturating a bed or stratum of incombustible or refractory materials with the oil and burning it upon the surface thereof, substantially in the manner described. 
38,733.-Grain DriII.-M. A. DiIIey, Mendon, Mich. : 

I claim the manner of adjusting, that is to say, rai�ing and lowering the.teeth, K, to wit. by means of the bar.1fL having the teeth connected at its ends by chains, N N, to a bd.f, P. pivoted to a semicircular plate, Q, provided with holes, u; the bar, P, having a catch, R, attacbed to it, and all arranged as and for the pllrpore lierein set forth. 
tThis invention relates to an llnproved seeding machine of that 

class which ars desIgned for sowing seed broadcast or in close drills, and which are provided with seed coverers arranged in such a man .. 
ner as to cover the seed perfectly, and also toiiserve the oflice of cul
tivators when de S ired.] 
38,734.-Mop.-R. H. Ewing, Elizabethtown, Ohio. Ante· 

dated March 11, 1S62 : 
I claim, as a. new and Improved article of manufacture, the mop substantially as herein described. 

38,735.-Rag Engine of Paper-making Machines.-Jona
than Faw. Lockland, Ohio: 

I claim the combination with the cap of 8. rag engine of the deflect. or, E, constructed and arranged as and for the purposes set forth. 
38,736.-Pump.-Andrew Fitzpatrick, New York City: 

I claim the rotary screw spindle, D, and crosshead, C. connecting 
n���\ih a't17�tt,�:A��in�f;i:ndi�ga �l���, Cti.i�t;�ee.: �n �?F��:d �ppeJi�gsl�h���0�:Jrd�i��it�3. operating substantially as and for 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of a rotary screw spin� 
die connected with and acting on the piston of the pump in combina
tion with a longitudinally sliding clutch and reversible bevel gear, in 
lIIIuch a m.�nne� that, by the action of the reciprocating piston on suit
able tappets, the clutch is shifted and the bevel gear reversed, and 
that by these means the sCrew spindle Is made to rotate alternately 
in one direction and then in the other, and the continuons rotary mo
tion of the driving wheel il converted into a reetil1near reciprocating 
motion of the pi.!lton.] 
:fS,737.-Composition for Black Varnish.-J.!P. Gay, Cin

cinnati, Ohio: 
ri�l�l��et�es��ciE��!t�����e�wrnk t�:�n/�:o�l�ri�st�"nlfr �fu��:an�:tiY in the manner herein described. 
38,738.-Corn Harvester.-Georte Geol', Dou�las, III. : 

.1, �ne��i::;bi!�Bt\o�l�ir�t&�D:ndi���d:{�in: £�o;���dedi�it�sf���,r��: arranged to operate in connection with the plates, J I, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. Second. The endless toothed chain, M, in combination with the 
r�:��7tf,h:si�hrttrr�h�ct;�r;��� �r:�fi :�'. and the spiral-ribbed cyl-

Third, The cutter, U, placed at fhe back part of the space, m, and arranged so as to be operated through the medium of a treadle, n', andspringj nil, as set forth, but the cutter thus arranged to operate, 
I only claim when used in combination with the ribbed cylinder, H, and endless chains, L M, for the purpose set forth . 
Ch]�?:::,tlt �����!dt���nhiee;.sil: �at:, J�mab�da�!�� l.w�}ht��es:���� cular bar8, k. for the purpose specified. Fifth, The V-shaped plates, R R, attached to the frame, A, by hinges or joints and prOVIded with rollers, T T, and bent rods. S, to operate as and for the purpose described. Stxth, Constructing the frame, A, of two parts, a b, one part, b, 

:�����u��e!r1���Vi�it�00�b,�a��yg!Y ;;t:� �h:���ns:��, fft�e�Jl��: chains, L U, plates, J I,  all arranged as herein set forth. fThis invention relates to a new and improved machine for gather
ing ears of corn from the standing stalks, and it consists in the em
ployment of & revolving cylinder provided with a spiral rib and fitted 
between guards, and using in connection therewith two endless 
chains, guide plates anda. cutter, aU so arranged and fitted upon a 
mounted frame as to operate in a perfect mannerlto effect the desired 
end .] 
38,739.-Artilicial Leg.�G. W. HaIl, J,yndonviIIe, N. Y. 

Ante-dated Dec. 27,1862: 

ro���:�e:i��a�:';f:g�t�� cc�iti���gd �ilha���1:g��o;ddt�:n������j���: nal, 1', connected with the foot, arranged and operating substantially 
a8 and for the purposes set forth. Second, I also claim the means of adjusting and tightening thejour. nal, t", consisting ot the bearmg pieces, j j, attached to the foot, as descrtbed, together with the clamp, k, and adjusting screw, I, substantially as set forth. Third, I also claim connecting the jointed side irons. II, to the sock. et, D, bh thlj pivot, n, to allow free motion or vibration thereof be
!':���!neaS;ddses��b�d. corresponding limits of actIOn, substantlally 

Fourth, I also ciq,im the combination of the slot and movable bearing, s, screW-fOllower, t, and transverse screw, u. with the pivot. Q, 
��r�t� jointed aide irons, I!olllbstantially as and for the purposes set 

Fifth, I claim connecting the lower portion ot" the leg, B, with the upper socket, D,'.bymeans of the elastic strap, U, and pad, '1" arranged and operating substl1.ntially as set forth. 
38,740.-Sewing Machine.-T. J. HaIIigan, New York 

City : 
I claim the combination of the rock shaft, H, carrying an arm, H2, 

��a ��a:�i���� r�J( ;,h��:, ;hg�ri;�:n;�::�r!�:�ii:d�ar�i:li�� to each other and in connection with the shuttle-carrier and feed wheel, 8ubstantially as and for the purpose herein spe:Jltied. 
f'l'his invention relates to [sewing machines in which a shuttle is 

used, and it conl!oists in an �improved combination of mechanism for 
driving the shuttle and feed mechanism, whereby the machine is 
much SImplified.] 
38,741.-Poeket-book.--Edward Hassenpllug, Boston, 

Mass. : 

pr�;f�����h ::;rr:�i��e8���:������e'sfo���f��1��i�eE��k:��0��: scribed. [The object ot this invention is to arrange the flap of a pocket·book 
in such a manner that the same is rendered self-operating, or, more 
properly speakin&" 80 that the flap closes down spontaneously when
ever it h&s been opened, as soon as it is released.] 
38,742.-Lamp Burner.�A. N. Henderson, Buffalo, N. Y.: 

I claim. :first, The isolated spaee, D, open at the top around the flame, without air hole.!! around the bottom but with small holes con. neeting with the oil reservoir, constructed in the manner and for the purpose described and reprelented. Second, I claim the said isolated air space in combination with the outer descending air space, E, with thl3 various modiii.cations of �he cap for tb. formation th8reof, so construeted ail to admit the air, as herein described, and in 110ml of the forms at the top also, so as to 
�i;�'t��:! �:��:���s:t�t!��t, t��! t:t�s:r: ��h��r}��in�o�l��!�� all conl1tructed in the manner and for the purpose herein sUbstannally described and set forth. 
38,743.-Railroad-cllr Platform.-Henry HolcrOft and C. 

S. Smith, Chester VaIIey, Pa. : 

th�V:p�ll�:: ��ebe���e:e�1]):ire�!�,thjj,��a��or�d�F��!�r���::� r,i�� 
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combination with the spring ca.tch, G, an(l recess, e, i n the platform, 
A', all arranged as and for the purpose specified. [This invention consists in the employment of a slide attached to 
one end of the platform of a car and arranged with a treadle, lever 
and spring, and used in connection'with a catch applied to �e end of 
the platform of an adjoining car, and also arranged with a treadle, 
whereby the slide may, by simply depressing the treadles with the 
foot, be thrown(across the space between the ends of the platforms of the adjoining cars, so as to form a complete bridge, and when any 
person passes over from one platform to another, be released and 
thrown back to its original position.] 
38,744.-Cooking Stove.-G. P. Hopkins, Albion, N. Y. : 

I claim, first, The tubular perforated shaft, J, fitted in the lower part of the flue, G. and provided with the wing, c, and serrated plate. 
d. and placed in such position relatively with the fire chamber, A, and ma�azllle, D, to operate as and for the purpose speciJied. 
Sh���,n�h��ear�l!��ne� ��t�b,:����ed ��h �:m;�!s,�t't\r��!o��t:� shaft, J, and the magazine, D, as herein set forth. 

[This invention consists in the empl6yment of a magazine or coal receptacle for feeding the fire chamber with coal, and also in a nO\'el 
arrangement of the grate or fire chamber, whereby the capacity of the same may be regulated as desired.] 
38,745.-MachWe for shaping

, 
Wooden Trays.-Ansel 

Howard, Jr., of Readsboro , Vt. : 

m!n��� �� fl�b��a���h�i� t!rie��i:f��r ���i��e�' :rn���i�i�:i; with the platform, C, and the rotary cutter or plane. B, the whole being applied and arranged with respect t.o one another in the manner and so as to operate substantially as specified. 
I also claim the combination ot' one or more ndjllS.table holdbacks, 

q, with the plattorm, C. and the rotary cutter, B. 
I also claim the combination of the holdfast, tl, with the platform, 

C, when combined with a rotary cutter, B, the whole being substan .. tially as and for the purpose specifi.ed. 
38,746.-Valve for Steam Engines.-J. S. HoweII, Ports

mouth, N. H. : 
I claim, in combination with the stea.m cylinder, II, I claim the ex-

�:i�s:S:Att, �a?�::� P�:�ega�iy Jb�ta��e:d� a����t�ri�eJ:r�if3e�� :��� strueted, arranged and operated as to sup{lly steam to and exhaust it from each end of the cylinder, H, as reqmred. 
38,747.-Embalming Fluid.-F. A. Hutton, Washington, 

D. C . : 
I claim the ingredients mixed in the manner and in the quantities 

as herein described, as a fluid for the purpose of embalming the dead. 
38,748.-Composition for disinfecting and purifying Hos

pitals, Camps, &c.-J. L . KidweII, Georgetown, D.C.: 
I cfaim, first, The combination of sulphate of lime with the SUlphate of magnesia, as set forth, for the production of a disinfecting, deodorizin2' and antiseptic compound or composition of matter. Second. 'I'he combination of sulphate of lime and sulphate of magnesia. with sulpltate of copper, charcoal and coal tar, or either one or more of them, substantially as Eet forth . 

38,749.-Friction Brake.-Richard Kitson, LoweII, Mass.: 
I claim the brake composed of the disk, B, fast upon the shaft O\' axle, the toothed box, C, clamped upon the said disk, and the stop, E, 

!ia�1ta�rl�s��:dt����g����P�
��'hte���h��:rii�ict�ined to operate sub-

[This invention is composed of a disk firmly secured tora shaft or 
axle and inclosed within a box or casing which is fitted to turn upon 
the shaft, but so clamped upon the said disk by means of screws as: 
toiproduce any desirable degree of friction and which is furnished upon 
its periphery with a surrounding series of ratchet or other teeth, in 
relation to which a stop is so applied as to be capable of being made to engage with any tooth, and thereby to stop the revolution of the 
box and cause it, by ils friction upon the disk, to gradually· stop or 
retard the velocit.y of the rm·-ol ution of the shnft.] 
38,750.-Apparatus for cutting Card-board.-Lafayette 

Knickerbocker, Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I claim cutting opening. in CRlt'd board by means of plates, E, fLl'ranged to inclose a space of the desired form and dimensions of the 

�ree�Y,nf�� n t1°en�Y:3!���I�!����e erde¥!praocf�t�� ���;!s;ond��iSt�q�:i of the space, when thecl1tting e�ges of the said blades are made of a concave or angular form, ail deacribed, fur the purpose specified. Second, The steel plates, E, secured to the adjustable plates, B, and arranged in resEect to each other, as described, so that the space in
���S?o�t�.y the p ates m,y be iacreased or dim11l1shed at pleasure, as 
3S,751.-Hanging Carriage Bodies.-Edward Lane, Phil-

adelphia, Pa. : 
I claim hanging the body of a vehicle to the front and rear axles of the same by means ot' the gum-elastic springs, H H and H' H '. the 

�����g� �s ��f f�:tR:'��:nr�g:, s�r?n;�1 ���Ye'?:r\�ei�d�����!��t�r the springs of the other levers, as described, lor the purpose specified. 
38,752.-Carriage Brake.-M. K. Lewis, Iowa City, Iowa: 

I claim, in combination with a cam-shaped brake block arranged to turn on the brake bar, the linles or chains which connect it to t.he axIs or some part or the carriage, substantially as described, for the purpose set forth. In combination with a crank-shaped brake bar I claim a cam-shaped brake block, for the purpt>se set furth. 
38,753.-Appal'atus for desiccating Vegetables.-William 

K. LeWIS, Boston, Mass. : 
I claim, ii.rst, The employment for the desiccation of vpgetables, or 

i!�,e�f�b:;::;l�sl��;a\��b;r��r:a�: ���i:� t�;o!O���gl��i;� �a�:; heated in a vessel, B, which is open to the atmosphere, substantially as herein described. Second, The combination, as herein described. of one 01' more rollers and one or more rakes, scrapers or stirrers, with each other and with a desiccating vessel, A, heated in the manner herein set f()rth. 
38,754.-Lantern GIobe.-Charles P. Lindley, Waterbury, 

Conn. : First, I claim providing a lantern globe with an opening, a, for the 
P�lc�i:d��'hCi:;!'bination with the same, I claim the Up for the pur. pose described. Third, I combination with the globe provided with the opening, a. I claim the use or employment of the reflector, C, or its equivalent, for the purpose herein set forth. 
38,755.-Letter Envelope.-WiIIiam Murphy, New York 

City: 
I claim, first, Overlapping the flaps, b b', with or \>,r[thOllt gum, when the same extend over the whole width of the sheet, A, as and for the purpose shown and described. gecond, The arrangement of marks, e g, opposite the points, d f. where the head flap, a, joints the side flaps, b bl, substantially as and forthe purpose specitip.d. 

38,756.-1Iachinery for turning Logs on Saw-miII Car
riages.-W. L. Oliver and A. J. Hancock, Indianap
olis, Ind. : 'Ve claim the movable elevators, H, con8tructed and operated sub� 

�i���:,11,a:n�ei��i�:�'t:rn�1��:�,��ifoart�h� ;�;�o��eofafa�M����:��� turning and raising of the log, in the manner described. 
38,757.-Garment having Body and Sleeves.-Hermon 

Osler, Philadelphia, Pa. : 

fO;���; f:������::,iNg�6 ��� s�e;�ds �r��� i���: p�?ct��' s�:l�� stantially as shown and described. 
38,758.-Process of utilizing the Tin from Tin-plate Clip

pings, &c.-J. M. Patterson, Woodbury, N. J. : 
I cl8.1m utilizing or recovering the tin of the U waste clippings" ot' loin plates, substantially in the mode described. 
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38,759.-Furnace of Sugar Evaporators.-A. H .  Perry, 
Tipton, Iowa : I claim, first, The arrangement of th� hopper. H. with a trap door, 

lj.o'in4�;f�����e�r1!eio ��� �hf!���ti�b:���fee ��i�g ��si���t�� and operating m the manner and for the purpose substantially as described ...... Second, So combining two furnaces, A and Ot and their flues, B and D, that the fuel in the second furnace is dried and set on fire by the heat emanating from the fueliu the tirst furnace. substauti�l1y as set forth. [The object of this invention is to use bagasse fresh flom the crush. 
. ng rollers as part of the fuel for heating the juice.] 
3 8 , 760.-Lubricating Journals and Axles.-J. B. G. M. F. 

Piret, Paris, France : I claim, first , The application �ltJlin .an axle or journal of �hat I have herein described as a II helIcOId wmged crown" rotating In contact with Ii. stationary disk, h. or other equivalent fiat surface, sub� sts��i��� �;h:�����:�:iE:��k� :,e�:��r�Yi��fiaeg8n e, o,formed upon the inner end of the box, substantially as and for t«e purpose herein ilpecified. • {This invention consists principallv in a device which is termed the 
U helicoid winged crown 11 applied within an axle or journal box to 
provide for the more eflectual lubrication of the axle or shaft, and its 
bearin2.] 
38,761.-Stopping Mill-stones.-A bner Retder, Bucking

ham, Pa. : I claim the funnel, G. or its equivalent, arranged in respect to the hopper of a mill, substantially as described,1n combination with the deVIces herem set forth, o� their e�uivalent, through the medium of 
fr�����;:�f��f g� ��::s�:�e ��nt�� 'g���� ;1t�i�:���tih,!hpeo���I���� which the stones derive their motion to be arrested as descrtbed. 
38,762.-Card for Liquid Compasses.-Edward S. Ritchie ,  

Brookline, Mass. : I claim the new or improved liquid compass card, substantially as herem before described. 
3 8 ,763.-Leather-splitting Machine.-Bradford Rowe, AI

bany,"N. Y. : 

wft�I��:8g:i�gST:�:��;�� t�U:e��eU���g�a3:1i�a;:ss�� �����d�tirO� wardS the roller. Second, The roller havin$' a ce�ter and side divisions of diffe:e�t diameters, the center diviSIOn bemfi the largest, and the others SImI-la��Yr���\�t��djl��,oi��ig����iro�h �ht �h�f�o��da�!:��l��e�. 
38,764.-Head Lamp for Vessels.-Hugh Sangster, Bufialo, 

N. Y. : 

bi ����; :[��eTt�or:�����rHm::: G,0::J'I�:: :reec�,ull,°�re ::�!gf�� holder, or their equivalents. 
ti:ri�h��'g�����IdE gFl�� �:�n������ ��� �� �oeve:n��� \t: tr°rf� equivalent, on the outside of t�e lamp, for the purpose of adjusting it to the focus of the reflector. .-
to ;t���:: ���:��!:��I�:thO: =.�:tig!r���!�;;Kl�h ��a!ap�� inj����h�iTt:o�d:e ��;efr.t��nilOt_air tubes, as described, and the 
ty;�Ot�': ��� �;t���!s�������di�Fr:,d3 O!n�h�:tt::dW;�� X�!a�l:� the manner of holdmg the frUIt glass (in the door) to its place, as shown in Fig. 71 and by the piece, yl 
38,765.-Car for carrying Petroleum, &o.-Samuel J. 

Seely. Brooklyn, N. Y. : I claim, tirst, A railway car having its body composed of a corru .. gated or other sheet .. iron cylinder! substantially as and for the purpose herein specitled. Second, Th� combination with the car body of 9ne or more pipes, 
�lfi:�[:I�

g:�a���:S���, c:��::C�:dcb�brigc:�\ fk��b�r:n'ti�lYa :se��d for thejll1rp OSe herein Eet forLh . •  Third; The boxes, n n, arranged as described, for the protection of the cocks, k k, and for the stowage of the flexible branch pipes, II. 
38 ,766.-Boot and Shoe.-Philander Shaw, Boston, Mass. 

Ante-dated Oct. 18, 1862 : I claim as a new article ot manufacture, a boot or a shoe which is made of � fleXIble H upper" united with a sole composed wholly or in part of compressed wood; also the combined arrangement, operat .. 
�i�h st�b:���\�l�r a: ���ti�nn �fdth�essc��e�b:n t�aree�rl��nr�:::�:ci wood. 
38 767.-Press for forming Dies.-Max Henry Stein, New , 

York City. Ante-dated April 9,  1863 : 

bfr�l�i�nt�gz!b���fi���A�\t,:���?glt�!:!:: B, ��I���Jj':ai:�� l1res8�box, H, constructed and operating substantially in the manner and for the purpose shown and described herein. 
38,768.-Manufacture of Tooth-picks.-Benjamin F. Sturte-

vant, Boston, Mass. : I claim as a new or improved manufacture, for the purpose aforesaid, the 'making of tooth-picks with bevels or chamfers at the opposite ends of each, the blank er band of wood as made with the chamfers or bevels. at its opposite edges, and in other respec\s substan
tially as specified. 
38,769.-Horse Rake.-Henry K.  Stoner, Lancaster, Pa. : 

I claim the construction a nd. application of the tooth-head, A, with its perforated ears, D D, raised and notche!1 dange, B f, for holding and securing the teeth, in the manner speCIfied. la180 claim the supporting and projecting base, C, in combination 
with the projecting fiange with its notch, for the addiUonal purpose 01 attaching the springs, in the manner specified. 
38 770.-Self-priming Hammer for Fire-arms.-Arthur F. , 

Tait, Morrisania, N. Y. : . . I claim the combination of the lever, C, sprmg, q, slIde, B, and stop 
tn, with the hammer, A, magazine, b, and the inclined. plane, r, in the manner and for �he purpose herein shown and descrIbed. 
38,771.-Iron·clad Vessel.-Lewis Tees, Philadelphia , 

I CI�i� ihe combination of the prominent steel·tipped edge, b, the inclined portion of the vessel fr:om t.he saId edge to the spar-deck, A, and the inclined or curved portIOn trom the edge, bl to a polnt below the water .. line, the whole being arranged In respec to tlie gun-deck, 
B, as set forth for the purlJose specifi.ea. 
38 .772.-Breech-Ioading Fire·arm.-Henry Underwood, 

. 
Tolland, C onn. : I claim first Combimng the cylinder with the hammer by means of the r�tcbet' teeth, c cad, in the CYlinder, arrange� in difl'erent planes and the dog, F. attached to thehammerandhavlng two teeth, 

e f set' in planes to correspond with the ratchet teeth, substantially 
a.s knd for the purpose herein set forth. Second, The stop, G. applied in combinatiOI� with the cyUn.der, C, and dog, F, and operated.by a tooth on the saId dog, substantially as and for the purpose herelllspecified. Third, The cam, r', and lev!3rs, s, appUed in combination with the dog, F, substantially as and for the pu.rpose hereIn specified. 

[This invention relates to fi.re-arms having a single-chambered cyl
inder, the axis of which is arranged in a horizontal position trans" 
verse to the axis of the bore of the barrel , and it consists in so apply
ing and operating such cylinder and so constructing the frame or 
stock of the arm that its chamber may be loaded through an opening 

n the top of the frame or stock, and that, by the act of loading, a 
previouslY-discharged cartridge shell or case may be pushed out 
through an opening in the bottom of the frame or stock. It also con· 
sists in certain means of combining the said cylinder with the ham .. 
mer of the fire-arm, whereby the backward or upward movement of 
the hammer to the position of half·cock brings the cylinder to the 
position for loading, and the continued movement to the full-cock po .. 
sitton brings the cylinder to the position for firing. It also consists 
n an improved arrangement of and mode of operating a stop for 

locking the cylinder in position for firing, and for disengaging it to enable it to be brought to the posItion for loa41ng. And It further 
consists in a device for disengaging the cylinder from the hammer whenever desirable.] 
38,773.-Maching for separating and dre ssing Ores.

Horace Trumbell, Jersey City, N:J. : I claim, first, Giving to the water a sudden rising movement, followed by a slowly falling motion through the ore, substantially as herein shown and described. Second, The disks, B B, arranged and operated by the cam wheels. 
�e:��:��uf�g,�, i�s cao� b/o�att��np �!�hos�h:ett���h�' ore box, I, anc\ 

[This invention consists in constructing a machine for separating or 
dressing ores in such a manner that a body of water may be suddenly impelled upward, at intervals, throughout the whole extent of a bed 
of ground ore, resting Oil a sieve, so as to raise and,loosen the mass, 
and allow the heavier particles to settle to the bottom or to pass 
through the same. The box or sieve containing the ore, or other ma
terial to be operated upon, remains stationary.J 
38,774.-Telegraph Magnet.-Silvanus F. Van 'Choate,  

New York City. Ante· dated April 26,  1862  : 
I Claimr' first, The mode a.bove described of mak.in� mafnets, con

:����«e�. the parts, G F W W and H W' W', as and or t e purpose 
Second I claim the mode above described of constructing and arranging the armature. L, and lever, i, with reference to the coils and cores, in combination with the aCljustltble screw, m, as set forth. Third, I claim the above-described mode of combining sounders and the several parts thereof wiLh the adjustable screws and movable base to regulate the stroke of the hammer and to adapt such sounders to the varying strength of the magnetic forces than may be working the armature, as above specifi ed. 

Si!���t�t �;�a�� S�:lr:: l�a�ig� e�th�r �:�l��d sl��ig�s ��:�:se;,r��: forth. Fifth, I claim the sliding, moveable bar, F, F�g. 4, with Its slotted connection, as and for the purpose set forth. Sixth, I claim, in the construction of a magnet, the use of the parts described, viz., G F W W, and H W' WI. in combmatlon with the armature, L. l�ver, j, and beBs or sounders, A and B, as and for the purpose specifi.ed. 
38,775.-Watei--Whf'eel.-Henry Van Dewater, Worcester, 

Mass. : 

fo��I���h:�tta��p���e��b�G����r���:�:: �W;�b�o It;s�Yr, c��d 
Be§:����Th�e���d:�tali�s!j)����t��h�s:a 8t�ef��ger side of the rim, 
�p�rr�f: ahsu��fi.;t�� ��:o��e:e�::�t��:?;,;r£�h the buckets, H, to 

Third, The combinalion of the hub, G, buckets. H, provided with 
�i��i��ek'c��te��¥>��:'I'a��;E:�£�����:�tr:�:��d���' t�� p;�;��;� herem set forth. Fourth, The inverted conical cha.mber, F, placed below or underneath the wheel, D, and inclosing the step of the shaft, E, as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

[This invention relates to an imp-roved water wheel of that closs 
which are placed on vertical shafts, are enclosed within a case, and 
have a draught tube connected with the case. The invention consists in a peculiar construction of the wheel, the hub and buckets thereof, 
and also in a novel construction and arrangement of t.he case and wa
ter chamber in which the shaft of the wheel is stepped, whereby it is 
believed that a very efficient water wheel of the kind specifiecP is 
obtained.] 
38,776.-Damper.-P. Verbeck and O. T. Walker, Neenah, 

Wis. : We claim a damper consisting of two segmental disks, A, which are 
�������e�hi����l���sri:e!.rovided with gudgeons, C, as and for 

[This illvention consists in the combination of two segmental disks united by end pieces, which are provided witk gudgeons, in such a manner that the whole damper can be readily cast out of one piece, and no further labor is required to finish the same up, and, at the 
same time, the desired object of stopping the heat and allowing the smoke to ascend is fully obtained.] 
38,777.-Car Spring.-Richard Vose and Charles D. Gib

son, New York City : 
1 claim, first, Combining a central non-elastic core, B, with a coiled metallic spring, A, and one or more compensating springs, E F, sub-st�:���� �0��i:��nae�oi��ef6� !h:efi�:f�;�i��:e!!it�elt!o:��iJOrting base, by means of a non-elastic core within said spring, ullited to said ba��l:d,b����i�t����h:l�n�������tr�� �:?u�FoS�erh;:,e�� �tt��h� metallic base, C, ot a coiled metallic spring, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 

38,778.-Link for Railway Horse-powers.-Seth Wheeler, 
Albany, N. Y. : 

co�c�i��lofi��itthFrlc�fo�e��\f;r!!t'e��ie����!:!i'iT:k�: e���1r::"A� sU�:!����¥heasu��dtt� tn�Eu���� d:�r�be:hort, hard-metal pin or 
t��rt�!lp��o�;�:tTo��t�bOdY, united together in the act of ca.sting, 
38,779.-Thrashing Machine.-J. A. Woodward, Plattville, 

Wis. : I claim the combination and arrangement of the suction spout, G, 
�tr�;b��rer':iI:�dar: ��:��ri �i?h :�:r�:Cr�ie�yVinde����s:!dg ��: cave, C, to operate conjointly therewith, &s an� for the purpose specified. [The object of this invention is to obtain a machine of simple con
struction by which grain may be thrashed and separated from impu .. 
rities at one and the same operation, and, at the same time, without 
allowing the dust and dirt to be expelled from the feed orifice or open
ing into the face of the attendant.] 
38,780.--Cast-iron Bottom for Tea-kettles.-Leonard J. 

Worden, Utica, N. Y. : I claim. as a new article of manufacture, making the bottoms of tea.kettles of cast-iron by uniting it to and with the body of the vessel in the manner and for the purpose as herein described and set forth.' 
38,781.-Printing Press.-William H. Baker and George 

J. Hill (assignor to themselves, Jay Pettibone and 
Joseph Warren), Buffalo,  N. Y. : 

h!ds���a:hs��1n�0�n����0� �� \�o orwitt!'��er!��a�:g :;��� capable of inking each fonn of type Witr!. different color, ana> an Intermittent feed motion. whereby cards <r railroad tickets may be printed in two or more different colors by one passage througli the press, substantially as herein described. Secend, The giving of a vertical reciprocating motion to the cross-
�:��'h �'t�Bo�:;:: ��r���Sie�gf{ ��tf��rai e:�;r!�d C�?t�ei:��v�� ment, in combination with a cam, J, for gIving a reciprocating motion to the inki�g rollers, I I, of such figure as will cause the inking rollers to passlD under the cross-heads while they &re up and stationary, and return. evenly distributing the ink upon the face of the type, and to then remain stationary during the down-and�llp movements of the cross�heads. substan tially as described. 
el��trcdS;i;�!a�5, ��� f��!�g_�!�b Ps,sr�!neffi��\�eS���v��dr�hist able" tripping screws, S I, witf a feed-table having rollers, R, the whole combined and operating to form a variable intermittent feed-motion, su;��ar���W"ea�I��c[��e:;rangement of a number of the 1eeding arms, 
�hh �h;�ln�f:!V;;:�!:'sg�h�ta th�;k��;f�e Pn:'a�:d �h��e�o�!!�rt���: 
���le�:t���e.; �!Ji,�t!f;\:.!rf� �!c�aft�p,o:o c�b��o:�u!%�r t�f�rr� 
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ferent ticketg of different lengths lllay be printed at each impression, substantially as herein set forth. Firth. We claim the combination with a printing pres. of circular 
b�vg!rii��Oc���;r:e��l��iCn��b��e�(�t�l�lsO�fii�r;a��i��r1�����ii� machine, substantially as described. 
38 ,782.-Machine for facing Grindstones.-James Bidwell 

(assignor to himself and William W. Marston) , of New 
York City : I claim, first, The tool rest, g, in combination wit h the adjU!ta.ble frame, 0, as specified, whereb� said tool rest is moved up to the stone ass�����ni cra��slh� r�\e��� composed of a seri�s of metallic disks, and taking the entire face of the grindstone and pressed thereto sub-st;h��&J:1: cla��dtto: !��bti:"iW��s�f�b�fi��·ller. I, tool�rest, I, and ad-justable frame, c, for the pu.rposes and as speCified. 

38,783.-Flour Bolt.-John C. Cookson, Lanoaster, Pa. 
assignor to himself and David Reynolds, IndianapoliS 
Ind. : I claim the metallic bug-screen, F, with its oblong slots, as shown, 

:����dir��11:rn�cl��n��ri, t, ��:�d ix1�:��11yi�n�n��:n����d��� the screen, B, said bug·screen being closed on its inner end, amI placed outside of the bolt, but on the same shatt, as shown, for the purpose specified . 
vil�J�ft:�r����l�I�:� ��!�-:ha':b�r�c, ��t����i::[i�;nwPth p{�� cylinder, A. in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

I also claim the use of balls or knockers, when employed within a bug�screen. 
38, 784.-Water-proofing Cloth, Leather, &c.-William 

Elmer, New York City, assignor to Andrew McKinney, 
Boston, }lass. : I claim rendering cloth and other texture impermeable to water and other.fluids, by the application of an elastic coating, the selenide or sulphIde of caoutchouc or gutta�percha, and giving increased body and durability to vegetable, woody and animal fibrous texture, as Silks, 

:¥�!�n:�,t�e:.t, �;I��i�e�:�e�t'h.�es!Chl:ci!i; ;�ti<;riJ!���'th�ti��� tion of a solutio.of alumina (or its basic salts) or other true mordants and ichthyocolla, in such proportions and �n such manner ad to chem� ically combine the alumina and ichthyocolla and form an insoluble com:posit1on, WhICh combines chemically with the tiber of the cloth, 
ili:k��a �o���rt�ett;�:�!�aJfc��fo�����:r��i���sci�;����s:�:jciF\ii:: ehemical and other agents employed, as fully described jn the forego. ingspecificatlon; so that .. by these various processes and substance. employed, texture is added to a fibrous tissue, and chemically united, furming a compact body, possessing great tenaci(y, flexibility, &ond, at the same time, being water-proof. And this I claIm, whether the precise chemicals before described are employed, and in the proportIons named, or equivalent ones, and the processes varied, according to the nature of the article under treatment, or other processes, &c., be eD1� ployed, which are substantially the same, by which analogous results are produced. 
38,785.-Artificial Leather.-William Elmer, New York 

City, assignor to Andrew McKinney, Boston, Mass.: I claim. first, Producing a durable artificial leather. from any kind of suitable cloth, woolen, cotton, linen, silk or mixed goods, by first filling the interstices or meshes of the same, with a compound of ichthyocolla, albumen, fextracture and fatty matter; in the proper 
��flo�;i���e�na����� �::�����f ���3��ti:�tn:I!�tl�e a�"Jii���i���� ble or permanent. 

Secoud • .!.lumina. 01' other true morda.nts are em}lloYed to unite 
chemicaHy the "arious substances used, together wHh subjectlIlg 
}�il; s!� f��h ��r�h��f�r��C:i�S:�p�����W��i��l�e�nt(�:·h��iJad:Cji�!'rri� liclal leather," and this I claim whether the proportions of the substances employed and the processes, &:c., detailed in this speCification, be strictly observed or changed to snit different kinds of ma� terials as for other purposes, and eqUlva1entsubstances used without altering the real character of the processes, &c., or the results produced. 'third, The finishing of n artificial leather," so as to represent any 
::?�� ��uzllt��h:�liE�i�f������nfe:t����I�n�u'tj�crt��atbt!: f���h�� the Tarnished CO&tintS, compounds. applicat10ns, manipulations, &0., 

r:a;��l :'�t!��::��f� a�\S�f�i:�:!�rib�����rt�:���::::8ea�� !����i3! caoutchouc or gutta-percha. 
38 ,786.-Knife-cleaner.-Thomas M. Fell (assignor to 

John Mather Jones), Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

orl 0��!m8u�r:t\;!t�f�;�I��31:::f��g���:; gy aans��l�:,cT: ��::b:;�� tion with the rests, k, and I, taking the knife as specified. 
bi::�fo�d';it1.la\he:t��a�S�:idfsk��nl'a�d a[,p¥ci� fhe s:������i��d�� specified. 
38,787.-Machine for compacting Sugar, &c., in Barrels, 

Boxes,  &c.-Gustavus A. Jasper (assignor to the 
Union Sugar Refinery), Charleston, Mass.: 

Si:tfit�i�f � ����i�eat�g�s��n�:Il£a���Pg:;fr��hI��eiS shoa1���h:B c��g: ioned step, or their mechanical equivalents, and mechanilm i·or ele-
;:��ld true ����:��n��:��t:�t��:!� bis t�����b�?O�::xo��aP:!�� ar� 
38 ,788.-Mode of Ventilating and Illuminating Risers� 

Michael J. McC ormick (assignor to Lewis R. Case), 
New York City : 

wlt���1futr::�I�
esi�fi:�f:�:r����t�l�h���:e��arer�;:�rf���r rows of apertures, being filled with glass, in the manner and for the purposes set forth. Second. I claim the grooves, G G, upon the inside of one or both 

������n�Y!�i���i::!��ie;,ith the openings, c c c, in the front plate, 
38,789.-Gunpowder.-Johann F. E. Schultze, Potsdam, 

Pruss�a ,  assignor to himself and H . . M. C. Wernich, 
Washmgton, D. C.: 

I claim, first, The production of grains or particles from plates, sheets or veneers of wood, substantially in the manner set i·orth. 
st:�����b�:n�[�l;?n��� ��ri�� :�tI?o�t� ����g�e:e���':ft:�� eXrF�y:�:e d'�:gi�ing the grains or particles of wood or woody sub .. stance, thus I,>repared, with salts (containing oX:fgen and nitrogen In 
��I�:��F�tS}��t� for the production of an explOSive powder, Bub�tan-
th!O��:�dr;:: t;:fa�i�!�fo�ft��ep�g3�gt�0�n�(�:'�i�f:���ti���d�� Fifth. The granulated explosive powder produced by the processes herein .. before described. 
38,790.-Grain·dryer.-Peter C. Schuyler & Sylvester W. 

Warren (assignor to Peter C. Schuyler),  New York 
City : We clann, first, The constructIOn of a hollow meLallic steam -ta ble 

��:����dd�o,�th�a1b: o!.hciths:�:�1!�n��� �r:�::tfiblct. Bteam or hot 
Second. We claim the arrangement of the shafts, w, cams, v, lev�rs t, and chains or bands, S, in combination with the hollow�metallic st�tfr:,r��gc\:r�St�: :R�:�:�8, h, adjustable as speCified, in com. bination with the shafts. r, wheels, q, and shaking appa.ratus afore .. said, whereby said tables can be adjusted to the desired inclination and agitated as set forth. ' 

38,791.-Apparatus for burning Fluids for the generation 
of Steam, &c.-Thomas Shaw (assignor to hiniaelf 
and John L. Linton) , Philadelphia, Pa. Ante·dated 
May 19, 1863 : I claim, first, The construction of cone, G, substantially asand for the purpose set forth . Second, The pipe, L, or its equivalent for conducting the air downwards over the cone, G, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

38,T92.-Car COllpling.-Chas. D. Tisdale ,  East Boston, 
Mass.,  aSSignor to"himself and Barna W. _ Tisdale, 
Boston, Mass.: . I claim the combination of the intermediate elastic cushion or link· pad, E, with the link, B, and the bunter, A, the said link pad being &fIlxedlto the link and so as to operate as sp8oified. . 



38 793 .-Buckle.-Luth er F o gg, Boston, Mass.: 
r cla.im a. buckle composed of a from e :l3hank, and grooved tongue tha� is jointed both to the frame and l3hank, in combination with' the n otches, i i. and lugs, f f, constructed and arranged as herein· deaeribed. 

3 8 ,794.-Machine fo! cleaning and opening Cotton, &c.
John E. Van Wmkle , Paterson,  N. J. : 

I c laim, first , The combination of the apron, I, and fan, H, with 
���rf�::,ll:� �g���e�hes��I�s, �r� :r:' !r��� �� ��a����l��e���r{��g cause the cotton to traverse tee beaters longTtudInally of the shafts, C ��c!�!,���gc�:����i��e�tf:!t�1Iq�etod��e�ft��� '�bS, w, with the feed aperture, g, longitudinally operating beaters, C C '  a, carry. lng apron, I, and fan , H, all arranged in the manner and for the pur� poses herein set forth . 
fe�31�d'e�3�Fl:���g�i���!��'t�'tt�r ;�� �:��:�l�:, �, ,: tt� ��� scr1be� combination wIth the said grid or grating and with longi t udi. nally operating beo.ters, C C a, carrving apron , I ,  and fan, H, all ar· ranged and operating as set forlh. Fourth, 'I'he eccentric, Q, ratchet- wheel, c, and pawl, d, or their 
equivalents,le.rnployed in the described combination with the beaters C C' fL, and grating, D, to adjust the latter in its distance from the former. Fifth, The suction fan, H, communicating with the interior of the 
���a;l:c���bl!���o�h�ii:nf:: rono���� t�:fe��:bRb' :::�s:���e� arranged and operating as set forth. 

[This invention consists in the combination and arrangement of 
two series of rotary teeth or beaters, attached to parallel shafts above 
a sulhble grating, a revolving cylindrical screen, a rotary suction fan, 
and an apron, whereby the opening and cleaning of cotton is eft'ected 
in a very thorough manner, more expeditiously than by the machin
ery at present used for the purpose. It also consists in making the 
grating below the beaters adj ustable, vertically nearer to or further 
from the teeth or beaters as may be desirable. We shall shortly pub· 
Ush an engraYing of this improvement.] 

I :lS,795.-Grinding Mill.-Ausbent H. Wagner ( aSSIgnor 
to Charles Kaestner & August Kaestner) , Chicago, 
Ill.:  

I claim\ first, The�nut on the top of the hollow shaft, to hold down the rllnUlng stone and prevent the stationary stoBe fromllt'ting or 
raising it. Secon� In combina.tion with the hollow stationary shaft I claim th� metal bed·p late to which it is fastened. 
38,796.-Rake for Harvesters.-George Hall, · Baltimor e ,  

M d . :  • 
I c .. � mounting the rake head on �an arm provJded with a tele� SCOpIC slI�e, substantially in the manner described, in combination 

��:e��,::�eo���h�nr��� �l:;��rfui-t�� the purpose of controllIng the 
38 ,797.-Concussion F use for �Explosive Proje ctiles.-

J. L. Henry, late of the U. So Army, assignor to Rich
ard. P. H,enry, of Kentucky : I cla.l�, drs/-The employment ,of a conic�1 plunger, B, as de. Bcribed, In comln'naLion· l\1.th an enlarged chambe�, Q, and suitable concave seat for the .pursose ot allOWIng a very Wide lateral range 

�'ell�tion ot the saId p unger in case of an oblique impact of' the 
Second

? 
The 'method of holding the plunger safely In it. seat by mea.ns 0 the rotating rod, u, with its catch oc stop r and rear valve a�tachmellt, v, whereby it may be released only by ihe purpose of the 

��d�:��W)�II�n the�said valve, in the base oj the shell, substantially 
�hird, The additional holding device of a hook OF elbow stop s fixed t� the cylindrical seat-piece, c, and a pin, i, in the plungpr '  or'ai an eqUivalent �hereof, the use of the centrifugal balls, q. for the purpose of retainIng,the plunger securely, until released by the rotation 

�!�t::d.projecti1e, due to the rlfllng of the gun, substan tially as de� 
Fourt�, The employm8'nt of a friction tap� 0, in connection with the conlcal plunger. in, the maRner and for the purpose set forth. Fifth, The combinatIon with the conicnl plunger aud friction tape the twine or check. �tring, t, to prevent the released plunger from 

�:!��n��gd���Jt�lng the primer, before the shell impinges, subs tan· 
Sixth, In concussion shells. a chamber for the plunger, of such di. mensions as that the plunger may move freely, not only directly forward &S usual, but al$o sidewise, and perform its fUnction even be

!'i!:tr..�c�:ae!�:lb�t.[
es of Its chamber, In case o! side Impact, sub· 

Se.ven(h, The use of two sets of U stops," the one rigid, the other to vleld on impa.ct, as and for the purposes set forth. 
3S,798.-Feed Ration for Army Use , &c.-William H. 

Page,  New York City : 
8C�ti���m the ration composed and. prepared substantially as de-
38 ,799.-Corrugating Metal Plate.-Joseph Francis New 

York City : ' 
I claim f'or�tn� a cqrrugation in a plate of metal which stops short of the e�ge of  saId pla.te, substantially of the same thickness as the flat straIghtedge, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

S8,365.-(Patented ' April 28,  1863.)-Mark-holder for 
Bales, &c.-Henrf W. Goodrich, Chelsea, Mass . ,  and 
Edward A. Locke, Boston , Mass. :  We claIm as a new article of IJlanufacture a device constructed substantially as described with barbs, corners, or indentations, or ot.herwise so shaped and arranged as to render it easy of insertion in, and difficult of extraction from, packages of fibrous material. when said device is provided with means for securing thereunto or t.hereon 

an identifying mark or label or Is ltselflmpressed with an Identifying mark . 
RE-ISSUES. 

1 ,488_-Lamp.-E. B. Requa , Jersey City. Patented May 
6 , 1862 : 

I .clai� first., The tube, G, made of metal with its metal deflector, H, msulated by plaster of paris, or othe��ood non-conducting ce. 
::�n�r made of glass with the deflector. H. fitted upon it without 

Seoond, The tube, J. made ot glass with lis deflector I of metal in8ul�ted by plaster-of.paris or other good non-conducttn'g �ement. Thud, The combination of the two tubes G J one placed within the other and the inner one including the wick-tube E when said tubes are.constructed with defiectors so as to admit of 'a space e, be. tWeen them, hav\ng a narroW passage e', to increase the rapidity of tthhe draught agah�st the sides of the fiame, substantially as and for e purpose herelD set forth. .' 
Fourth, Provl<\ing the lower end of the wlck,tube E with a cap F. to. serv� as a top for the fountain, A, when said cap' is used in con� nectIOn with the tube, G, applied t� the burner D, the latter screwed into the jacket or case. H, and all arran!ed as shown to form a simple 

�1��ea\Oifsd�:eO!n\ft:���:'f :'t!lM,'!..��ha�o��g\��e f::UU:'::I:! A, to keep its contents cool as herein described. . • 
FIfth, The combination of the two tubes G and J cones H I wick-tube� E, cap, FI burner, D, flange, g,' jacket Or case, :B and fouutain, A, In short, tne whOle lamp alf arranged and'constructed as and for the purpose and in,the manner represented and described. 

1 ,489.-Inkstand.-Willi
.am H. Towers, Boston, Mass.,  

l�te of New York CIty. Patented Oct. 2 ,  1860 : 
I claIm an inkstand the cap or cover of which consists of t,,·o con. centric lliales or disks, one above the other, and perforated. by a cor .. respondlngly eccentric hole, thB lowerof said two plates being p rovided wi�h & fianLt!0r riD?- ralsed around its hole in such a man ner 

::��t!rii�l�lise�b��: �����i::��een the plates, and made ro operate 
1 ,490.-Alarm Whlstle .-Noye s D. Lamb & Ansel Clark 

(assignees of Noyes D. Lamb ) ,  Norwich, Conn: 
Patented Oct. 8, 1861 : We claim the combination of the mouth· piece, receiVing cylinder 

:ra��f�l;d:\��Jno�e���b:rstructed Bnd operating together IiU� 

DESIGN. 

1 , 762.-Brooch.-M. Austine Snead, Louisvill9, Ky : 

EXTENSIONS. 
Direct and Counter-motion Winch.-Charles Perley,' New 

Yprk City. Patented May 29,  1849 : 

m!c�:�c!��:ft�I�a:��t �� ��� 1e�1�:����PJ,I!'i���'1?�ntt�0 w:!�::s� ing pawls, 9 and lb, and lever socket 7, to produce a winch, that shall be worked by a hand·splke or lever, moving in either dIrection on the 
}���C�e���lg!d:or the purposes and substantially in the manner be� 
Bedstead Fastening.-Devolt Stolle meyer , Hancock, Md. 

Patented May 29, 1849 : I claim the construction of metalJic fastenings for confining the rails and posts of bedsteads to each other, of such forms that when 
;:;t��r��t�s riet���tt!��I�fs t'he:��:���nt�1 :���hoefd t�� �t�Sp���s�n� b low or do wn \vard pressure upon the ralls, will cause the ends of the 
r:i���b�;;�os:\1:r:h�n a�f.:��s�r!i��ts�c;r:�i�h tf:l�l���ti�!�f tf};: rails foJ' a short. distance will permit them to revolve and detach themselves from the cords or sacking that ma;r be connected to them, 
:��::� ti�:C�¥tt�t ��lfo;;�?:f\��il:reh��te:���st��l:sCtt!�fn���!�: fast to the posts. without withdrawing one from the oiher, substan. tially in the manner and for the purpose heretn set forth. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS 
PATENTS FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

MESSRS- MUNN &; CO . ,  PROPRIETORS OF THE 
SCIElf'l'II'IO AIIERIOAlf, continue to solicit patents in the United 

States and all foreign countries, on 
the most reasonable terms. They 
also attend to various other depart
ments of busineSs pertaining to pat.
eilts, such as ExtensiOns, Appeals 
before the United States Court. 
Interference .. Opinions relative to 
Infringements, &:0. The long ex· 
perlence Messrs. MUKK .I: Co. have 
had In preparing SpeCifications 
and Drawin"s, has rendered. them 

perfectly conversant with the 
, mode of dOing business at the 

United States Patent Office, and with the greater part ot the lnventlona 
which have been patented. Information concerning the patentability 
of Inventions Is freely given, without charge, on sending a model or 
drawing and description to thil office. 

THE EXAMINA'l'ION OF INVENTIONS. 
Persons having conceived an Idea which they tl1lnk may be patent. 

able, are advi.sed to m�k8 a sketch or model of their invention, and 
submit t. to us, with a full descripbon, for advke. The pOints of nov. 
elty are carefully examined,land a written reply, corresponding with 
the fact .. Ii promptly sent free of charge. Address MUNN .I: CO. 
No. 87 Park Row. New York. 
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT ' THE PATENT OFFICE. 

The service we render gratuitously upon exam.lning an invention 
does not extend to a search at the Patent Office, to see if a like inven. 
ion has been presented there, but is an opinion based upon what 
knowledge we may acquire of a similar invention from the records in 
our Home Office;, But far afea of 16, aocomP&ll�'.�� 
drawing and description, we haye a special search made at  the United 
States Patent Office, and a, report setting forth the prospects of ob· 
taining a patent, &c., lIl&de up and mailed to the inventor, wit,h a 
""mphlet, giving Instructions for further proceedings. These prelim. 
inary examinations are made through our Branch Office. comer of F 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by expsrlenced anet compstent per
sons. Many thousands such examinations have been made through 
this office. Address MUNN .I: CO., No. 87 Fark Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOIl. A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must f�rnlsh a model of his Invention 

if susceptible of one i or, if the invention is a chemical produC!tion, 
he must furnish samples of the Ingredients of Which his composition 
conSists, for the Patent Office. These should be securely packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them and sent, with the Government fees, 
by express. The exprll"s charge should be pre-paid. Small models 
from a distance can oflen be sent cheaper by mall. The safest way 
to remit money Is by draft on New York, payable to the order, of 
MUNN & CO. Persons who live in remote parts of the country can 
Rsually purchase drafts from their merchants on their New York cor .. 
respondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there is but Httle risk 
in sending bank·bllls by mall, having the letter registered bv the post
master. Address MUNN .I: CO., No. 37 Park ROW, New York. 

The revised Patent Laws. enacted by Conere98 on the 2d of March, 
1861, are now In full force, and prove to be of great benefit to all par
ties who are concerned. in new.inventions. 

The duration of patents granted under tae new act Is prolonged to 
SEVENTEEN years, and the Government fee required on filinganappli. 
cation for a patent Is rodUC<d trom sao down to SIlt. Other changes 
in the fees are also made as follows -On filing each Caveat . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . .  $10 On fillnll each application far a Patent, except for a design . . $15 

8� ����ft�ag�:�1��r�:a�t�r¥aiei;t& : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  :: :li8 On application for Re·lssue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30 On application for ExtensloD of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $60 On ![antlni>the Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $60 

g� rut� :ppU:)c:t'�eio� ·Desig;;; ih�e.; ;':';;i i
. haif·Y.;'�;': : : : I}S On filing application forDeslgn, seven years . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  $15 On filing appl1cationfor design, fourteen years . . . . . . . . . . . . $30 

The law abolishea discrimination in fees required of foreigners, ex· 
cepting natives of such countries as discriminate against citizens or 
the United States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, English, 
RU88ian, Spanish and all other foreigners except the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the prlvlle2es of our patent system (but In cases of de
signs) on the above terma. Foreig:oers cannot secure their in ven. 
tlons by fill", a caveat; to citizens only Is this privilege accorded. 

Du�ing the last seventeen years, the business of procuring Patents 
for new inventions in the United States and all foreign countries has 
been conducted by Messrs. MUNN .I: CO., In connection with the 
publication of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ; and as an evidence of 
the confidence reposed in our Agency by the inventors throughout 
the country, we would state that we have acted as agents far at least 
TWENTY THOUSAND .lnventors r In fact, the publishers of \Ills 
papsr have become Identified with the whole brotherhood of Inven
tors and patentees at home and abroad'. Thousands of inventors for 
whom we have taken out patents have addresliled to ns mos� flatter .. 
Ing testimonials far the services we have rendered them, and the 
wealth which has inured to the inventors whose patents were se· 
cured through this office, and afterward Illustrated In the SCIEN. 
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TIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many mllliona of dollars r We 
would state that we never had a more efficient corps of Draughts
men and Specification Writers than are employed at present in our 
extenrnve offices, and we are prepared to attend to patent business ot 
all kinds In the quickest time and on the most liberal terms. 

I1.EJECTED APPLICATIONS. 
We are prepared to undertake the investigation and prosecution of 

rejected cases on reasonable terms. �he close proximity of our 
Washington Agency to the Patent Office affords us rare opportunities 
for the examination and comparison of references, models, drawings, 
documents, &c. Our success in the prosecution of rejected cases has 
been very great. The principal portion of our charge is generally left 
dependent upon the final result. 

All pe·rsons having rejected cases which they desire to have pros. 
ecuted are invited to correspond with us on the subiect, giving a brief 
story of the case. inclosing the official letters. &c. 

CAVEAT8. 
Persons desiring to file a caveat can have the papers prepared in the 

shortest time by sending a skotch and description of the Invention. 
The Government fee for a cavea.t, under the new law, is $10. A pam
phlet of advice regarding appllcations for patents and caveat .. 
printed In English and German, Is furnished gratis on appllca
Ion by mall. 'Addreas MUNN .I: CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

FOIl.EIGN PATENTS. 
We are very extensively engaged in the preparation and securing 

of patents in the various European countries. For the transact.ion 
of this business we have offices at Nos. 66 Chancery lane, London ; 
29 Boulevard St. Martin, ParIs ; and 26 Rue des Eperonniers, Brull. 
sels. We think we can safely su that THRElC·I'OURTHS of all the 
EuropeanPatentssecured to American ciUzens are procured through 
the Scientific American Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 
Iltvelltors will do well to bear In mind that the English law does not 

limit the issue of patents to inventors. Any one can take out &. pat .. 
ent there. 
Circulars 'of information concerning the proper course to be pur· 

Rued in obtaining patentlil in foreign countries through our Agency. 
the requirements of different Government Patent Offices. &:c., may 
be had gratis upon application at our prinCipal Office. No. 37 Park 
0llw, New York, or any of our branch offices. 

ASSlGOENTS OF PATENTS. 
Assignments of patents, and agreements between patentees and 

ms.nufacturers are carefully prepared and placed o):on the records a 
he Patent Office. Address MUNN .I: CO., at the Scientific American 
Palent Agency, No. 87 Park Row New York. 
It would require many columns to detail all the ways in which 

inventors or patentees may be served at 'our offices. We cordlallv in. 
vite all who have anything to do with Patent property or Inventions 
to call at our extensive offices, No. 37 Park Row, New York, where allV 
questions regarding the rights of l'atentees will be cheerfully an
swered. 

Communications and remittances by mail, and models by express 
(prepaid), should be addressed to MUNN .I: CO., No. 87 Parir Row, 
New York. 

70 OUR READERS. 

RECEIPTs.-When money is paid at the office for subscrip
tions, a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscribero 
remit their money by mall, they may consider the arrival of the ilrst 
pspsr . bona /ids acknowledgment of our reception of the,r funds. 

INVARIABLE RULE.-It is an established rule of this office 
to stop sending the papsr when the time for whloh It was pre·pald 
has expired. 

PATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim of any inven
tion which has been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addressing a note t9 thll Office, stating the name of the pat
entee and date of patent, when known and inclosing $1 &8 fee for 
copying. We can also f'uruIsh a sketch of any patented machine Issued 
since 18158, to aocompany the claim, on recelpt of$2. Address MUNN 
" OO., l'atent Sollcltoro, No. S1 l'ark Row, New York , 

Models are required to accompany applications for Patents 
under the new law, the same as formerly. except on design patentB 
when two good drawings are all that is required to accompany the 
petition, speciflcation and oath, except the Government fee. 

NEW PAMPHLETS IN GERMAN.-We lIave just issued a re
vised edition of our pamphlet Of 1...tructionJ1 10 1"._ .. containing 
a dig8llt of the fees required under the new Patent Law. &C • •  printed 
in the German language, which persons can have gratls upon appli-
cation al this office. Add.... MUNN .I: 00., 

No. 81 Park.row, New York. 

Bindinl\' the " Scientific American." 

It Is Important that all works of reference should be well bound. 
The SOIEKTIFIO J.HER;OAK being the only publication In the country 
which reoords the doings of the United States Patent Office, It Is pre
served. by a large class of 1ts patrons, lawyers and others, for reference. 
Some complaints have M been made that our past mode of binding in 
oloth is not serviceable, and a wish has been expr�ssed that we would 
adopt the style of binding used "" the old series, i. e. , heavy board 
sides·covered with marble paper. and morocco backs and corners. 

Believing that the latter style of binding will better please a large 
portion cif our readers, we shall commence on the expiration of this 
present volume to bind the sheets sent to us for the purpose in heavy 
board Sides, covered with marble paper and leather backs and corners .. 

The price of binding In the above style will be 75 cents. We shall be 
unable hereafter to furnish. covers to  the trati.e, but will be happy to 
receive order. for binding at the publication Office, 87 Park Row, 
New York. 

--________ �.�� e_.___ ______ __ 
Back Numbers and Volumes of the Scientifio AmericaD. 

VOLUMES 1., II. ,  III. ,  IV. ,  V_ AND VIL (NEW SE
RIES) complete (bound or unbound) may be had at thl.:office and from 
periodical dealers. Price, bound, $2 25 per volume, by maU, SS-which 
include postage. Price, in sheets, $1 roo Every mechanio, inventor or 
artlzan In the United States should have a complete Bet of this publica_ 
tion for reference. Subscribers should not fail' to preserv,. their num .. 
�ers far binding. Nearly all the numbers of VOL. VI. are out of 
print .. nd cannot be snpplled. 
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